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II HEADQUARTERSAYER’S

Sarsaparilla

ffair Margery, in a voice, so musical that It fuVweddinr, into Frank Cony 
accorded well w ith the lip* from whence' The foolish girl had arranged 
the sweet sounds issued. elderly adorer that he should send a trusty

“I did," replied Frank, his face flush- messenger who should carry her letter to 
lag like that of any girl; “ but may I ex- Margery Hbod (since funds we 
pialn that it is through a curious and un- for the projected elopement). This mes- 
explained circumstance that I became the senger was to come to the door in the 
bearer of your letter—” wall, and for signal whistle the first few

** Certainly,’’ interrupted the young lady, bars of the song with which our story 
with dignity; “ but do not let me keep you opens.
standing here. " And she pushed open Not venturing to come himself for fear 
the door of'a room and entered, followed of detection, the music master had.sent his 
by Frank. To his surprise, no sooner was son (he was a widower) ; the son mistook 
she relieved of the maid’s presence than his road, arriving full twenty minutes 
she clasped her hands and turned to him late ; hence, when Frank Conyer came by

May naturally took him for the one to 
whom she was to confide her letter. And 
all that followed—May’s lucky escape and 
Frank and Margery’s bliss — were 
brought about by “ A Strange Coinci
dence.”

A iTMAirm* cniKciDByce. er’s hand, 
with her

" Come Into the garden Maude,
For the black Bat, night, bath flows ; 
Come Into the garden, Maude."

The young fellow who was merrily 
whistling this well-known air broke off 
suddenly just as he came near a high wall 
bounding some inclosure. It was night (10 
o'clock had -just struck from a steeple 
near) ; moreover, if1 was moonlight, the 
cold, clear moonlight of a cME evening in 
early spring. No violet had yet opened 

■ its sweet leaves to perfume the air—the 
year was still too young for that ; but one 
or two primroses had unfolded their pale 
yellow heads in sheltered nooks, and 
sanguine folks were beginning !» hope that 
warmer days were at hand. Was it the 
presage of spring or the light-hearted joy 
of youth which made our hero, Frank Con
yer, whistle so cheerily as he paced along 
the high road between the village of Dorn- 
ton (where he had been dining with an old 
college chum) and his uncle’s house, wh ch 
bore the name of Forest Grove, and to 
which he had returned after a long absence. 
Perhaps the influence of both^youth and 
coming spring impelled him to enliven the 
still air as he stepped along quickly, free of 
heart, unburdened by .-are.

He had turned out of the high road now, 
aqd got on to the turf—soft, springy 
which ran under the wall aforesaid, 
as he ceased his whistling he was passing a 
door in the wall.

What was it made him pause so sud
denly and look round? His action was 
involuntary, unpremeditated, as a grating 
of a key in the lock of this door, and next, 
the opening of the door itself, naturally 
caused him to turn round. In so doing he 
came face to face with a girl, a very young 
girl, who could hardly be termed “grown 
up." What followed happened so quickly 
that Frank was fairly bewildered, and was 
left standing in amazement under the gar
den wall.

“I have been listening for you ever so 
long !" said the girl, “oh, so long ! and I 
have been so frightened ? But you prom
ised to come for the letter, and here it is ! 
Now I must fly ! Don’t lose a moment in 

■ilsttiog Margery 
it is !’

And in agitated haste she finished by 
thrusting a note into the astonished 
Frank’s hand, And then vanished behind 
the garden wall, turned the key in the 
lock, leaving Frank more puzzled and be
wildered than he had ever been during the 
three-and-twenty years of his life.
. “Good heavens ! what am I to do with 
this ? ” said he to himself, as he stood in 
the shadow of the wall, grasping tight the 
missive which hadxbeen thrust between his 
fingers. “ Whatf can I do? Who is

highly epswshsWAlstraat ofIs a
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and Is the safest, most reU- 

and most economical bloo8*urlfler that 
can be used. It Invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and 
the blood, and restores Us vitalising power. 
It is the best know -, remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofuloa, Complainte, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Bolls, Tumor», and Eruption» 
of the Skin, aa also for all disorders sealed 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

FOR BARGAINS.
Extension Top Barouches, 

Victorias, Cabriolets,
Canopy Pheatons,

Bead Wagons,
Open and Top Buggies, 

Seaside and Saratoga Carts,
Also Ladies’ Park Carts t*i 

carry two or fear.
We have a larger stock to select from than 

any house in Canada. All our work guaran
teed. INSPECTION INVITED.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANYrenews
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with a look of entreaty in her liquid
eyer,

“My cousin sends me this by you, there
fore I may trust you !" she cried. “She 
aaka me, in a moat urgent manner, to send 
her twenty pounds, and she ia such a child 
that I feel sure some one ia imposing on 
ber I Oh I ia it possible that you 
counsel her ? Is it possible—”

But here Frank interrupted her.
“Do not go on. Miss Hood, I ought 

not to let you give me your confidence, for ’
I am utterly unknownsto your cousin. It 
was by a strange chance that I was the 
bearer of that letter. May I explain ?— 
will you listen whilst I explain ?"

And then Frank, with eager voice, 
shortly detailed the odd adventure in 
which he had figured.

The fairy Margery, meanwhile, listened 
with hanging face to hie brief recital. He 
noted that i re suppressed a start of un
easiness—that a flash 
when she realized the fact that it was no 
trusted friend of her youthful cousin to 
whom she was speaking, but to a mere 
stranger.

Frank’s face flushed also. He was in- . , „ _ .. ____ , .__tensely anxious to reassure this sweet girl, —Avoid by all means t e use _ .
to be of some use to her in this difficulty. f°r bümus complaints Ayers Cathartic 
To go away and see her no more was al- Püls, compounded entirely of vegetable 
ready a pain to him ; besides, he had the ingredients, have been tested for forty 
curiosity of ) onth, and wished to know the to^piffity of
termination of the affair. theUver, cLiveness,andaUderangement.

I of the digestive apparatus.
The b; lvation army hold forth every 

night in the Oddfellow’s hall, Streetsville. 
The other night a number'of roughs showed 
their contempt for the proceedings by rais
ing a general disturbance. Two of them 
have been summoned to appear before the 
magistrate to-night.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla operates radically 
upon and through the blood, and is a safe, 
reliable, and absolute cure for the varions 
diseases, complaints, and disorders due fc> 
debility, or to any constitutional taint or 
infection.
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Comer King and Jams.
\

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
AM Sizes, worth $1.165 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

Despise Not the Day of Small Things.
—Little things may help a man to rise— 

a bent pin in an easy chair for instance. 
Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Purgative Pellets” 
are small things, pleasant to take, and 
they cure sick-headaches, relieve torpid 

I livers and do wonders. Being purely veg
etable they cannot harm any one. All 
druggists.

can

RBiRl.ffi BROWS 4 GO.,Inflannatotj Rheelbs Cut
"AVer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me

Rheumatism, with
/ AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

< Adelaide St, B.. Toronto. ,
the Inflammatory
which I have suffered for many years.

W. He MOO BE.
Cheaper than Poems.

From the New York Sun. 
you ever purchase articles ! ” he 

asked timidly, as he entered the editorial 
room.

“Occasionally,” said the editor kindly, 
“ when they suit our columns. What have 
you got, a poem ? ”

“No, sir, parlor matches, a cent a box, 
or six boxes for a nickel.”

Durham, Ia., March 2, 1882.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist» ; SI. six bottlrs for VX

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto. CARRIAGES!“Do

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
Goal and Wood Merchants

turf,
And

rose to her brow

JOSEPH EOnBEBS 4 SONS
IVORY TABLE

CUTLERY.
ELECTRO PLATED

KNIVES,FORKS & SPOONS 
Fen and Pocket Knives, Razors, &c.

GRAND SPRING OPENING.it
>

Every Line Complete at

i WM. DIXON'S,
63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

>

(Next door to Grand’s Hons Bazaar.)
“ Miss Hood,” said he, with a good deal 

of evident emotion, “I should deem it a 
privilege to aid you in any manner pos
sible. Although I myself am a stranger 
to you,vI think you must know my uncle 
Sir Andrew Conyer’s name. Let that be 
my guarantee, and honor me with your 
commands.”

“ Sir Andrew Conyer !” exclaimed 
Margery. “Oh! mamma and I frequently 
go to Forest Grove. And you are his 
nephew ? May I ask how it is that we have 
not had the pleasure of meeting you 
there ?”

“ Because for the past three years I have 
been traveling with an invalid brother; ijow 
no more,” concluded Frank, in a softened 
voice.

“Ah!” exclaimed Margery, “then indeed 
I may trust you! I know—Sir Andrew 
has told us of your sad loss—and how he 
looked forward to your return. Oh! how 
strange a thing it is that we should become 
acquainted in this maimer! Mr. Conyer, 
this young cousin of mine, who implored 
me to send her at once twenty pounds, 
will some -day be very rich, and—and I 
fear there may be a design to get possession 
of her wealth, and that she has fallen into 
the trap. Her father is so severe! There 
are, for her, so many excuses. Oh! what 

I to do ! If I speak ont she will be 
subjected to endless persecutions; if I am 
silent she will rush on her own ruin.”

“And for what does she need this 
money?” asked Frank, softly. *

“She has not confide4 to me anything,” 
said Margery, “but she has given me hints 
of the truth, and I fear everything from 
her folly, her inexperience. I believe she 
has premised her hand to her old music 
master, who has flattered egregiously. 
Who knows but that she intends to arrange 
for her secret marriage I For more than 
once she has told me lately that before the 

-violets are in bloom she shall be a bride.”
“Do not send her the money!” cried 

Frank, his eyes furtively glancing with 
admiration on the enchanting girl before 

| him. “Say that it is impossible to do so 
at once—and then, could you not -go and 
see her and discover the actual state of 
the case? You must forgive the interest I 
betray, Miss Hood; let me beg of you to 
make me of use to you.”

“Will you carry my answer to my 
cousin, May?” asked she, “for I cannot 
send it in the ordinary way. She is so 
great an heiress, Mr. Conyer, that she is 
very , unhappy. Every movendent is 

tchéd, ana she is forbidden to write to

Tletertaseftbe latest English 4h1zs- 
Tes Carts for One Horse.. ),

and Albert

HIDE LEWIS & SON, Myles.:

HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS.
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

fu and 54 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO. if6r< have it ! Here ! here TILLAGE CARTS

sprites», the only style that en- 
overoomee the horse motion, and a large 
of our

•a rate*!
s+e

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGCIES
With Steel Axles, second growth wheels-tbe 

beet buggy ever offered for that price.«3K 20 KING STREET WEST.9

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.Grand Trunk Railway.

Train» Leave Toronto a» Under :
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

MAIN LINE EAST.
7.15 a.m.—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.30 a.m.—Fast express for Kingston,Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec. Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermed

iate stations. . / .
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and inter

mediate stations. ^
7.40 p.m—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal,.etc,, runs daily.
MAIN LINE WEST.

7.55 a-m.—Local for all points west to 
1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. 

Chicago ana all western points 4.40 
p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston via 
Guelph. 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Stratford and 
intermediate pointe. 1L15 p.m.- Express for 
Sarnia and western points ; sleeping car for 
Detroit

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
. 1 p.m.—Local, from Cobourg. 9.15 a.m.—Ex
press from Montreal Ottawa and main local 
points. 11.30 a.m.—Fast Express from Mon
treal. et -. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed, from Kingston 
and intermediate stations. 10.30 p.m—Express 
from Boston, Quebec, Portland, Montreal, Ot-
taw a. ra0M THB WEST

7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and Inter
mediate points. 8.10 a. m.—Express from Chi
cago, Detroit, Port Huron, and all western 
points. 1L30 a.m.—Local from London, God
erich, etc. 7.10;p.m.—Express from all points 
west, Chicago, Detroit, etc. 1L 15 p.m.—Local 
from London. Stratford, etc. T

Work on view now executed by

V la 'COAL & WOODWhipple's Patent Air Brash,* Margery ? ’ Whg$ sm I to do ? ”
“ Read the address ! ” shot the follow

ing instant through his brain.
But this was not immediately possible, 

for the shadow where he stood was deep, 
so he struck across the path into the moon
light; bat, clearly as the cold rays flooded 
the open space, the address on the enve
lope was written in so faint and running a 
character that it was not easy to decipher

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

The Wonder of the Age.
. CALL AND SEE IT.

V GROCERIES, 
WINES & 

LIQUORS.
No. 431 Yonge Street

I*

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODC. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WE8T.Detroit.
Detroit,

am

it. PHOTOGRAPHY.„ “Miss Margery Hood !” So much he 
could make out, but the two or three 
words beneath be could not read,

“By Jove, this is an adventure!” broke 
from Frank’s lips. “I must make for the 
nearest cottage.”

Away he went through brakes and briar 
and fern, over the cold, damp grass, till he 
•truck into the high road again, when, 
turning down a lane, he saw a light glim
mering at-a short distance.

Frank quickened his steps, soon coming 
to an. humble tenement, whose thatched 
roof and latticed window looked pictur
esque enough in the moonlight.

“Who be there ?” said a quavering voice 
in reply to Frank’s summons.

“Let me have a light please, and here is 
sixpence for you," rejoined the young 
man.

For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 
get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

Best Dry HardWood, Beech and Maple, long, af $5.50 per cord 
2nd class do. do. do. do 4.50 do.
Best A do. do. do. cut &jspUt 6.50 do.
Pine Slabs, long ••••«* *»00 do.

Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public 
generally that he haa ^opened the gaHer^rt^
we8t7where*he intends turning out work un
equalled in the city for high tone and low 
price. Cabinets $2.50 per dozen. Ambrotypes 
four for 50c. . ,, •

N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections in any 
way with the late proprietor.

L;
■

8 Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carllns's Ales. ■e-

?

am prepared to carry on as usual
Orders left at Dfflees, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 

Kiner street east, Yonge street wharf, and 5356 Queen street west, 
will receive prompt attention.^ JLLUDiriOLGreat Western IMvision.

LEAVE TORONTO.
7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. 9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis 
and points in the South-West. 12.20 p.m.— 
For Detroit, Chicago and the West and all 
points east from Hamilton ; runs daily. 3.55 
p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
Boston and local stations between Hamilton 
and London, and Brantford, St Thomas, etc, 
6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. 10.45 p.m.—For Niagara 
Falls, Buflhlo, New York, Boston, and all 
points East and West of Hamilton.

ARRIV UL
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc. 10.15 a.m.—Express from Lon
don. St Catharines Hamilton, etc. 12.55 p.m. 
—Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo 
and all points East. 1.30 p.m.—Express from 
New York, Boston. Chicago. Detroit, London, 
etc.; runs'daiiy. 7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, 
Detroit, London, Hamilton and intermediate 
stations. 7.25 p.m. —Express from Detroit 
St l-ouis, etc. 10.55 p.m.—Local from London 
and intermediate stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 7.40, 
10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.20, and 6.05 
Returning—Leave Mimico 8.35 and 
a.m„ and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25 p.m„ calling at 
Queen’s Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the 
Humber, both going and returning. Trains 

g Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 and ar
riving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., will runon 
Sundays, but will not stop at in termed*» 
stations.

?

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 
General Blaeksmithing.

»
“A light ? Your welcome, young sir,” 

said the old woman. “Will you please to 
walk in?”

And then Frank read by the glare of a 
tallow candle the address :

“Miss Margaret Hood,
“The Silver Birches,

“Thornby.”
“I know where that is,” thought Frank. 

“And this letter was to have been given to 
her by somebody or other for whom I was 
mistaken. Well, then, I must deliver it 
myself—that is plain enough. ‘The Silver 
Birches,’ at Thornby; and Thornby is a 
couple of miles off.”

Putting the promised sixpence into the 
old woman’s hand, Frank started off with 
a quick step for the place designated “The 
Silver Birches.”

All the way he went he ruminated on 
the strange adventure which had befallen 
him. He was involved in some secret— 
some lova affair, doubtless^without any 
volition of his own; but since the letter 
had fallen; in to his hands, needs must that 
he should deliver it.

“I ought to have had my wits about 
I ought to have detained that girl and 
questioned her. But it aU happened in a 
moment. Well, let me see the end of it.

On he strode, and in something more 
than half an hour (for he was fleet of foot, 
and possessed of all youth’s energy) he 
reached some park gates, and a belt of 
trees, through whoee bare branches lootned 
dim and fait under the moonshine a many- 
gabled domicile.

Twice had he asked his way In passing 
through the village of Thornby, and he 
was sure, by the indications he had re
ceived, that here were the Silver Birches.

“ Going to the front door is out of the 
question under the circumstances; I should 
be required to answer too many interro
gations. Let me try the back door, 
thought he.

And now behold our hero—a handsome, 
well-dressed, gentlemanly fellow—in the 
back court yard of the Silver Birches, ask
ing of the smart housemaid who answered 
his knock, “whether Miss Margery Hood
lived here !” „ , ,

“ Yes, rir, to be sure. Mrs. Hood and 
Miss Margery have lived here all their 
lives But you've mistaken the entrance, 
sir; this is the back door.”

< 'Yes, yes !” replied Frank, delighted 
that he had reached his goal ; ‘jbut^it is so 
l*te I came round to the back. Can 1 
speak to Miss Margery for a moment? 
Give her tnie letter ; I will wait hepe.

“I’U take the letter, sir, said the maid, 
smiling. “But Miss Margery may be 
gone to bed. Won’t you step inside, sir ?

And with that she tripped away, Frank 
waiting in the wide passage, out of which 
the offices opened. , ., _

With eager eyes he watched for the re
turn of his messenger. VYçmld she .return 
alone, or accomganied by Misp-Margery.

There was a sfîng door at the end of 
this passage, adS in a very few moments 
Frank saw it move, to let pass two figures 
—the maid, and » slim, fair girl in

colored dinner dress, orna- 
knots of the palest blue

1
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“I am at your disposal now and hence
forward,” replied he, with warmth.

Margery blushed, and all at once it 
rushed upon her that here she w as, at 11 
o’clock in the evening, exchanging confi
dences with a handsome young man till 
this hour unknown to her.

“ What shall I do?” exclaimed she, in 
distress, “I cannot detain yon to-night. 
How can I send you my answer to my 
cousin?”

“May I see you again to-morrow? May 1 
come here again ?” asked he, impetuously.

“I am giving you so much trouble !” 
faltered Margery. And then she timidly 
put out her hand in token of adieu, and 
Frank, as he held it for an instant to his 
clasp, felt a new heaven ooening before 
him.

-,

THE CANADIAN PACIFIG RAILWAY CO’Y.I am now offering for sale in qman title to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation .will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, * :
39 King Street West.

32 KING ST. EAST.IC-

lo-
d STINSON’S

COAL
WOOD

/ k >
VI J 1L35

SEMI-CENTENNIAL MEDAL' f* Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South- 
era Manitoba, at prices ranging from $2.50 PUB A.OBB 
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from «1.25 to «3.5# per awe, according to price paid for 
land, allowed on oertaiS conditions. The Company also offer lands wlthowt conditio..
Settlement or Cultivation.

undertake their immediate cultivation.
Terms mt raymemt—£hrch asera may pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five annual 

instalments, with interest at SIX PER CENT, per annum, payable in advance.
Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a DdBâx# -Conveyance a 

time of purchase, if payment is made in full.
Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per 

cent premium on their par value and accrued interest. These bonds can be obtained on ap
plication at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at any of its agencies.

For Prices and Conditions of Sale and all information with respect to the purchase oi I*nd 
apply to JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg.

By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRDTKWATER,
SECRETARY

lea v in GIVEN AWAY to Every Per
son Spending $1 at

DAVIS BROS.,me. The Midland Division. *-
Trains leave Toronto aa follow» :

• 7.35 a. m.—Mixed—Black water and inter- 
mediate stations. 7 a.m.—flail—Sutton, Mid- 
land, urillia, uoboconk, Halibmton. Lindsay, 
Port ZPerry, Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, 
Port hope, Madoc, Belleville, Hastings, Camp- 
beIlford and intermediate stations. 4.10 p.m.

Midland, Orillia, Coboccnk, 
Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro 
Port Hope and intermediate stations. 4.55 
p.m.—Mixed ^-Uxbridge and intermediate 
stations. Trains arrive at Toronto : 11.45 a.m. 
—Mail. 9.45 a m.—Mixed from Uxbridge and 
intermediate stations. 9 p.m.—Mail. 6.10 
p.m.—Mixed.

“Till to-night I did not know what a 
treisure this earth contained !” mused he, 
as he retook his road towards Forest

When Frank presented himself next day 
at the Silver Birches (not this time at the 
back entrance), and asked for Mies Hood, 
he was somewhat taken aback by being 
ushered into the presence of a stately 
elderly lady.

“My daughter has told me all, Mr. Con
yer,” said she, “and it is well that she did 
so. ’ Without hinting at my real motive, I 
shall persuade my young niece’s father to 
let her come on a month’s visit to me, on 
the plea that the doctors recommend 
and change, for she has looked sadly pale 
and miserable lately. As for the music 
master, I will quietly get him replaced, 
and at the month’s end I hope to have per
suaded my niece’s father to permit her to 
accompany us abioad ; that will create a 
new interest ia her life and she will forget 
the music master ; and now let me per
suade you to remain with us for luncheon, 
and I will drive you back to Forest 
Grove.”

What a bewildering hour of joy was that 
which the happy Frank passed at the 
Birches ! Margery was tenfold more be
witching this morning than she had'seemed 
the previous evening. Could he ever for
get the charm in her blue eyes when she 
raised them to his, or the wonderful beauty 
of the long lashes which rested on her 
rose-tinted cheek when she vailed those 
eyes in vfithdrawing her gaze ?

Reader, he never did forget them; and a 
month later, when cousin May was in 
safety beneath her aunt’s roof, and the de
signing .old music master had been dis
missed, on pretence of his services being no 
longer needed, since his pupil was to make 
a lengthy stay abroad, Frank seized a pro
pitious moment to ask Margery passion
ately: “If she knew of what he should be 
thinking every moment of every day whilst 
she was away!"

“ Of you, you only !” concluded he, 
folding her to his heart in sudden rapture, 
as Margery’s deep blush and sweet con
fusion betrayed her answering affection.

* * • • * •
It was on the eve of Margery’s bridal 

that cousin May (cured now of her fleeting 
fancy for the music-maeter) confessed how
|t was that she had thrust the latter, which 
tad indirectly been the sense ef this Miss-

a

Jewelers, 13» YONGE STREET.
N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended te

CITY NEWS DEALERS—Mail—Sutton, «

*î»
TTBNTIO

As our first edition of the
“ Queen City Semi-Centennial 

Illustrated Paper”
Is nearly all taken up, dealers who have not 
yet ordered should do so at once, otherwise 
they will not be able to get any copies until 
the second edition is ready. Bear in mind, all 
orders will be filled in the order received.

II

Canadian Pacific Ball way.
(Ontario division)

CREDIT VALLEY SECTION.
Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, a» fol

low»:
7.10 a.m.-St. Louis Express, for all stations 

on main line and/branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo. St. Lo/Ts and Kansas ÇHty L06 
p.m.—Pacific Express, for GaltiWoodetock, 
IngersoU, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and 
all points west and northwest 4.50 p.m.— 
Local Express, for all points on mam lme, 
Orangeville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
6:30 a.m.—Express from all stations on 

main line and branches 8.45 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all points west and 
stations on main hue. 7.00 p.m—Montreal 
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

Montreal, December 1884. a -care Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
oars tor present delivery.

Beet long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

WHITE STAR UNESMThe Toronto News Co. if
9 1857.Established ROYAL MATT. STEAMERS 

Between New York and Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

These splendid steamers are without excep
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make the fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations tor saloon 
a-nd steerage passengers are unexcelled.

I he steerage Accemmedatleffiâ are of the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself. As the number is 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered im- possible. T. W-

PUBLISHERS.

Hard & Soft Coal*S 0. H. DUHNINa,STttAtiEIS
of insurance.

• -x Separate Lock-

BOND & FREE EF3I:
given;

Received per rail, at Lowest Bates.

Weed Cut and Spilt by Steem. 
Coal delivered In bags If re

quired.

FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned “eef, Sngar-Cnred Hams. 
Sweet Pickled fougues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta- 
, bles of the season.

iy Telephone communication.

H 7

J "•%>

TORONTO, GREY St BRUCE SECTION.
7iy2«r«^rM"«ESS,

For Orangeville. Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with the C. P. R- Owen Sound Steam
ship Line for all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake 
Superior and the Canadian Northwest, leaves 
Union depot at 11.30 a.m., Saturday excepted. 
Trains depart from Union Depot. 8.10 a. m.— 
A mixed train leaves Parkdale for Owen

iC A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.APPLY 246
Orders promptly delivered.

Telephone Comm inication.246/ / Front Street Frier.
Jis. / GRATEFUL-COMFORTINOBRITTON BROS., OFFICES:

lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide * Victoria Sta. 
96 Teraulay Street.
47*1 Yonee Street.

id. u EPPS’ COCOASound direct.
ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
Intermediate stations. 10 p. m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations. 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

THB BUTCHERS, BREAKFAST.

gtiBÏÏKSflSRSaSSSBMS
delicately flavored beverage which may ea.ve 
ns many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet tha* a con
stitution may be grad ally built up until strong 

îough to resist every tendency; i disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft By keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pur. blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Servlet Gazette,

with water or milk,
ira in packets and tins only (lib. and UK) by

HooKwth^

0-
4.15

••4—V

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

We always keep on hand a oil supply of choice I „Northern and Northwestern Railways.
Trains leave CUy Hall station-a» under :

7.45 a.m.—Mail for-Muskoka Wharf, Orillia, 
Meaford. Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka Wharf 
with Muskoka boats and at Collingwood with 
boats for Sault Ste. Marie and Parry Sound.

.12.00 hood—Steamboat Express for Mus
koka Wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, raak 
file direct connections at Collingwood with

tar^Ûtacw^né: 
tanm «îriffia and Barrie.. 12.80xm.-Mus- 
koka Special Express each Saturday during 
July and August for Muskoka Wharf, con-

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef* etc.dainty, cream 

mentod with
ri How sweet » vision she apppeared to the 

1 How lovely an embodiment

t - AND. Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

N. P. CHANET & CO.,
Feather and Mattrass Renovators,

230 KINu STREET EAST.
AU Orders promptly attended to.

New teathyr Bede, Pillows and 
Mattraases for Sale.

Cash paid for all kinds of. Feathers.

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
$68 Yonge Street, three doors 

north ef Agnes Street.
WOKKMhr. Lensdowne eve, 

and Union $*.. Parkdale.

young man
“'Frinkstirred with a flat-

tog’efregraoefui figure moved toward him; 
)jsr beautiful face had on it a faint flush of

stmTELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

113 and IS 86. Lawrencel Stalls
Areadeit i
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